Floyd Lee President
The TLGC Christmas party will be held Monday, December 4 th at window to our room where adult beverages can be purchased.
the VFW in Mountain Home. The VFW is next to MH Fire
Please plan to attend.
Department just off the square. We will start serving the meal
around 6PM, with awards and elections to follow. The club will
Floyd Lee
provide all of the meat and drinks. Members will need to
provide plates, eating utensils, cups, etc. Members will also
President TLGC
bring a side dish of your choice. The VFW will normally open a

Steve Clark Cowboy Action
On Oct 7, we held our first ever “Missouri-Arkansas
Border War. We had 61 shooters - the most we have
ever had for a Cowboy shoot in Mountain Home. The
weather was great and we shot 6 stages. As we
calculated the results, everyone enjoyed a delicious
catered meal. Missouri won the match, so they get
bragging rights for a year and the Arkansas Cowboy
Shooters are Border Scum for a year. It was a great
match and everyone had a good time with plenty of
trash talk. Arkansas Harper (Steve Clark) did a great
job as match director.
Willie Mescal took top Cowboy and Buck Shot Baby
took the top Cowgirl award.

We are already getting interest in the 2018 Border
Wars match from around the Midwest. One Cowboy
from Nebraska has already made motel reservation in
Mountain Home for the 2018 match.
Our November 4 shoot was a success. We had 10
shooters and everyone had a great time. Congrats to
Mace Bishop for being top shooter.
Our next shoot will be December 2. The safety
meeting will be 10 AM. Everyone is invited.
We will also host our annual “Start the Year Off With
a Bang” shoot on January 1. The safety meeting will
be at 10 AM and following the match, we will have a
pot luck soup meal in the clubhouse.

Brian Callahan Pistol
You will see a new match on the pistol schedule, The
The pistol shooters would like to take this opportunity to
Concealed Carry match. This is a great chance shake out
wish you and yours a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
your concealed carry kit. Its specifically designed so the
Year!!!!!
shooter can use their concealed carry handgun, holster, and
mag carrier. Watch for this match on the 4th Saturday
starting at 11am.

HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE
RANGE

To receive the Flyer by email, send your email address to:
sisk@suddenlink.net

